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BY JOYCE BUPP

York County Correspondent
YORK Bridgette Boyer swept

the York Fair 4-H dairy show’s
Holstein competition on Wed-
nesday, claiming three of the four

top placings with a homebred tno
of maternal sisters.

Sunnybend Sexy Icicle B Star

Grand champion honors of the York Fair's FFA show went to, from left, Lisa Kilgore,
Brown Swiss, Kelly Kilgore, Holstein, Tom Parks, Ayrshire, and Tim Warner, Jersey.
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County Crowns Youth Dairy Champions
topped her senior 2-year-oid class
and beat out her 4-year-old full
sister, Sunnybend Sexy B Glitter,
in the senior and grand champion
runoffs. The sisters are by Ocean
View Sexation, and from the York
4-H’er’s first4-H animal.

At the 4-H district show, Icicle
was also first in her class, and had
won junior champion honors at
previous local competitions as a
heifer. Two years ago, Glitter was
named 4-H and open class
champion atthe York Fair.

A third sister, by Tiho Kit
Builder, was namedreserve junior
champion after winning her in-
termediate yearling ageclass.

Their dam, Sunnybend Dapples
Black Star, was selected for
Bridgette’s first project animal by
former county extension agent
John Smith. Bridgette has a fourth
maternal sister by Columbus, and
a total of six offspring, plus the
original cow, among her 4-Hherd.

Junior champion was Bupplynn
Ultimate Pear-Twin, the winning
senior yearling exhibited by Rich
Bupp, Seven Valleys. By Quality
Ultimate, and from aMarvex dam,
she had taken reserve junior

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 13,1986-A2l

honorsat the 4-H roundup show.
Kelly Morris, Fawn Grove,

exhibited the junior and grand
champion Guernsey. Beas Bonus
Tinkerbell, a senior calf by Lyn-
dale Bonus J. Telstar, was bredby
JossephKilgore, Delta.

She bested the reserve junior
champion, a junior yearling by
Edisto Farms Th Friday, bred and
exhibited by Annie Rauhauser,
Dover.

Kelly Jo Myer’s intermediate
calf got the nod for junior and
grand champion of the Brown
Swiss division. Welsh Ponderosa
Tital Jo Anna is sired by Lar-Le
Stretch Titan DCS and was bred by
Mike Welsh.

Taking the Brown Swiss
division’s reserve juniorand grand
was a junior calf, also by Titan,
bred and exhibited by Shelly
Shaffer.

A dam and daughter pair earned
the Jersey division senior and
grand cluunpion and reserve
rosettes for Thomasville 4-H’er
Susan Eisenhart.

Pine Mountain Fashionable
Daily, a five-year-old by
Fashionable Pioneer, topped her 3-
year-old daughter, Eisenharts
Bonanza Dandy, by Secret
Bonanza.

In the heifer classes of the
Jersey show, Tim Warner’s in-
intermediate calf, Top-O-Hill
Silver Beacon Gem, took the junior
championship for the New Park 4-
Her. Finishing in the reserve
junior spot was Dover 4-H
exhibitor Paul Rauhauser, withhis
intermediate yearling, Noble
Shelly D Lilac Springs.

Most heated contest ofthe day in
the 4-H dairy competition was for
the fitting and showmen cham-
pionships.

Emerging as top fitter of the day
was 10-year-old Shelly Shaffer, a
third-year exhibitor with the
Central 4-H Dairy Club. Her silver-
gray Brown Swiss heifer was
immaculate, with black polished
hooves and not a trace of dust or
manure visible.

Questioned on her winning
technique, Shelly said she had only
washed the heifer twice but
thoroughly and took special
pains with the ears. Shelly is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Shaffer, Thomasville.

(Turn to Page A25)
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